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. Y. Plumbing iiompany-
.Hoitur

.

, tlio tailor , 'UO Urondwiiy , lias-

rccoivcil tv full line of line full goods.
1. G. Tipton hns ndiled the Burlington In-

surance
¬

rotnpany to his long list of reliable
lompanlcs.

The prlntcis' huso hall club will cross bats
with the canning factory nlno nt Union park
nt.aW: ) o'clock thin afternoon ,

i The Infant daughter of Charles Oois was
Lburled yesterday morning nt 10 o'clock from
I the rcaidenco on Eighth street.-
C

.

Mr . Almy , who runs a second hand store
* on Upper Hroadway , will he ono of the ap-

plicants
¬

for divorce at the coming term of
the district court.

The Dodge Ught Guards leave for the
state encampment at Villlscu Monday morn-
ing

-

. , nt 0:65: o'clock. About foi ty of the boys
uro Intending to go.

** The Daughters of Ucbekab , I. O. O. F. ,
- have accepted an Invitation to visit the lodge

In Onmhii next Saturday evening, und ex-

pcct
-

, to cross the river 100 strong.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

I Wilbur of Stanton , Neb. , will bo buried from
the residence of Mr. E. M. Huycs , V S North

"
" First street , at !i o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. .Sarah E. Pearson has Hied a petition
"fc for divorce from her husband , .lames U ,

) Pearson , alleging desertion. She asks ali-

mony
¬

nnd the custody of her fouryearold-
ff son.

Eighth street , south from Broadway , Is be-

Ing
-

graded ready for the pavers. Within a
few days tlio whole force will he turned loose
in that part of the i-lty and the cedar blocks

f. wlll.fly.
* The German Catholic parochial school
J building Is Hearing completion and will

probably bo ready for occupancy shortly
,3 nfter the opening of the city public schools

ih September.
' Colonel Daily mot with his usual good suc-

cess
¬

in securing the binding over of the
prisoner Uoblnson , at Oakland , for burglary.-
Ho

.

Is held In the sum of f.100 to appear be-

fore
¬

the grand jury.
The brick work on Alderman T.nry's new

double business block on South Main street
Is about completed , nnd the rooms will soon
bo ready for occupancy. The building Is a

, credit to that part of the city.-

i

.

i The Council UlufTs Hcds accept the chal-
lenge

¬

of the Bluff Cltys for a match game of
, ball for t'J" , and will expect the money to bo
* up on both sides before Monday evening , the

game to bo played Sunday , August 21.
Yesterday was a dull day at the eitv mar-

ket , nud hay was a drag at *5 a ton. Numer-
ous

¬

loads stood there all day , but buyers
wore scarce. The hay crop is the heaviest
for years , and prices aroconutantly dropping-

.Mrs.B.Donohuo

.

has instituted n suit for $20 ,

000 damages against the Chicago , Burlington
&Quincy railroad eompany.on account of the
death of her husband who was killed while
at work as engineer for that company in the
yards of this eitv.-

An
.

Injunction has been granted to C. Hnl-
danc

-

, Esq. , restraining John Plummcr ,
county treasurer , from entering on the tax
books special assessments against certain
lots on Seventh avenue and Tenth street ,

owned by Haldanc.
The county commissioners viewed the

Northwestern railroad bridge over Pigeon
creek , north of Crescent , und found that the
piling obstructs the creek and will order it
removed unless the company Immediately
makes the necessary changeb.

Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock Freddy ,

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Kobort Hu-
datx

-

, aged four months aud one day , died
after a short illness. The funeral will take
place this afternoon ntU o'clock at the resi-
dence

¬

of the parents , No. Dili Plerco street.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. have secured the agency
of-tlio Agricultural Imuu-uncc company , of-
AVatertown , N. Y. , ono of the oldest and
strongest companies making a specialty of
dwelling house Insurance. Ofrtce, corner
Broadway and Main , over American Express
office.

1 Deputy United States Marshal O'Brien ar-
rived

¬

in the city yesterday morning In

| charge of Charles Hanson of Carroll county ,

j who jumped his ball nnd left tils bondsmen
* In the lurch. Ho was under indictment ,
' charged with sending obscene matter throuch

the malls.
The Plattsmouth nine will attempt to-

t amuse the Bluffs club to-day at Manawa
; Athletic park , and will bring with them
L about ono hundred and fifty of the citizens of

that rushing little city. A special train will
bring the visitors , who desire to enjoy the
pleasurcablo features of Mnnawa-

.Thopavlngof
.

Graham avenue and Madi-
son

¬

street is completed , and the pavers re-
turned

¬

to the work on lower Broadway yes-
terday morning. On the former street 5,200
yards of blocks were laid , nnd !) ,100 yards on
the latter. The live remaining blocks to bo
paved on Broadway will be ilmshcd In about
three weeks.

There was not a solitary victim In the
cooler yesterday morning to bo brought be-

fore
¬

his honor, and the court did not tarry
long within the walls. The jailer Improved
the opportunity to do a little house cleaning ,

and an hour's faithful work with the hose
did much to improve the atmosphere In the
municipal swcatbox.

Bob Murdls was hauled in again yesterday
S afternoon howling drunk. Ho loft his team
L. on South Main in such a manner as to oh-

struct
-

* the street , nud "hold the fort" with a
loaded rifle of mammoth proportions. Ho
was compelled to surrender unconditionally
to Chlof Lucas , and was soon snoring peace-
fully

¬

behind the bars.
The annual meeting of subscribers to the

Chautaiiua( will bo hold Monday evening ,
September !) , at the board of trade rooms.
This mooting will bo nn Important ono nnd
everyone should arrange to bo present. Thn
name of the organization Is to bo changed to
include Omaha , onicers nro to bo elected and
various other matters considered.

James Reese was in court yesterday after-
noon

¬

on a charge of passing n worthless
> check on u grocer some time ago. The pro-

secuting
¬

witness failed to appear and the
* case was adjourned until evening. The pro-

secuting
¬

witness failed to appear again , and
{ Kecso was discharged. It IB supposed that
i the mala witness was bought off-

.i'
.

Dr. Fred Bellinger hns gonu east with the
$ body of his father. About three weeks ago

his brother telegraphed him of his father's
1 dangerous condition and ho loft California ,

returned to Laurens , la. , aud was with his
a father whrn ho died. The body has been
ft taken to Ogdcnsburg , New York , at which
& plnco the funeral will occur to-day. The doo-

tor
-

will return homo the latter part of tho-
M present week. Dr. M. J. Bellinger has been
§ appointed executor of his father's Iowa os-

tote.
-

§ . .

<i J. K. Sovereign , union labor candidate of
3 the Ninth congressional district , will address
2 railroad mnn nnd laborers nt Smith's hall ,
* Monday evening , August 27 , ut 8 o'clock.-
C

.

On Tuesday evening , the 28th , he will ad-

s'
¬

dress the laboring men und citizens of Conn-
2"

-
ell Bluffs nt the electric light tower nt the

5 head of Fourth street , and discuss the ii-

.5
. -

tercsts of the masses as against the classes.-
fa

.

Everybody Is invited by the committee to
''I turn out and hear the rights of the dtucns
? ; vindicated.
f The county commissioners are gathering

the harvest of weeds which have grown in-

tbe court house yard. An old man with a
blunt scythe wis: trying to how them down
yesterday. This extravagant oxpmidituro of

.' the county funds will doubtless jeopardize
? t< ie Chances of re-cloctlon for some of tbe-

odinmlssioners. . Thu cutting down of the
vrjMils will , however , glvo the taxpayers an-

ii opportunity of getting n view of the now
' court house , which has cost FO much money

nnd of which all are so justly proud. The
building beins to loom up well.

For several weeks past Mrs. Noumaknr ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs , Lclbold , had been
viiltfjK her parents. She was 111 with con-
sumption

-

nnd the change from her home near
Clarion , Pa. , wa made in hope of benefit Ins
her health. This hope was not realuod and
Friday evening ho laid down the burden oJ
life and passed Into the rest beyond. She
wa about thlrty-llvoycaraof ago and a

husband and flvu children to inournhcrdcuth.
The husband will probably arrive In time foi
the funeral which is sot for to-day at 2 p. in ,

The ceremonies will bo hold nt the residence
Of th pnrciiU al No , 770 South First street.

All ABOtT THE BLUFFS ,

A Swarm of Swarthy Gypsies lu
Camp For BovonUo Qnly.-

OMAHANS

.

VISIT THE LAKE.

Improvement * In mid About the City
Serious niul Singular Accident
Tlio Kljjht For Fall-mount Turk

A HltiffH I'renclier Wanted.

Tellers of Fortune und Misfortune.-
Have

.

' - you seen the Gypsy (Jueeul"
Tin ; Hii: : iniiii hud not. That Is , ho had

not seen any particular Oypsy queen very
recently-

."This
.

Is a real live queen ; one of the origi-
nal

¬

110 recistercd Oypsys ; the last remnants
of the Plmronlc race the kings and queens
of ancient Epypt , "

Of course the news gatherer wanted to see
so Illustrious u personage and he did BO. Ho
found her with her camp just east of tlio
dummy depot on Broadway.

She bade the scrlbo enter.-
He

.

entered. He was Introduced to Mr. 1.
K. Ballard. also to MM. 1. K. Billiard.
She was the queen. She was seated
upon n rug , and around hero were
scattered symbols of astrology , or whatever
hey call it. There was n skull , u bowle-
tnife ana a dog , also some other things
ivlilch did uot especially attract the eye of-

ho scribe-
.Tun

.

Bun man spoke Egyptian fluently and
lie "queen" slung a good English , so no in-

erpreter
-

was needed. "You see before you
Jucen.on Azlsl Aniila , the seventh daugh-
er

-

of King Aniila of seven Egyptian tribes.
She can "read your answer in the stars. "
' Shu was introduced to ( Jueen Victoria by-

iciieral Grant in lbi ! . Here is the iilcture.-
Tlio

.

picture didn't Hatter Victoria. It did
not resemble her unless who has changed
since the scribe saw her last. It was a very
'air advertisement for a poor painter , but it-

iinswcruil the purpose all the came. The queen
iad traveled through thirty two of the llfty.-
wo

-
. nations of the earth , hud seen much and
ivas an agreeable conversationalist.

The scribe did not have a quarter to have
ils fortune told , and after au hour with the
' ( | iicen" ho departed-

."Thero
.

are lots of people down In the bot-
ems who claim to bo Gypsies , but they are
'rauds , " she said us the Bir.: man passed out-
.'Kemembcr

.

I am the ull-wool-nnd-a-yard-
vide queen In life city. "
The scribe then visited the second camp , to-

ivlilch the above reference was made. They
ivcre found between Broadway und the
rnnsfer nepot.-
A

.

man , evidently the worse for wear , arose
is the scribe approached-

."What
.

do you want with the Gypsies i" he-
iskcd. .

The BKI : man stated his errand-
."If

.
you have gota dollar 1 will tell jou all

,'ou want to know , " he answered.
The rtullnr did not materialise , neither did

he information.-
A

.
woman with n child In her arms ap-

uoachcd.-
"Yon

.

can say that Mrs. Green , head
irophotess of the Gypsy race , is here , " she
said.

The camp numbered thirteen families , nnd
hey lately came from Chicago , and nro on-
ho load to Denver. "If wo do a good bus !

ness here , wo may stay with you all winter , "
explained Mrs. Green-

.Museatino

.

watcrmuloiih ; bust on earth ;

it Fearon's.

Red letter day at. Lake Manaua.
Omaha .Republican Flambeau club ox-
"ilbition.

-
. Lunch at Hotel Mamuva at

ill hours.
Omalia Visitors Today.

The Omuha Flambeau club holds forth at-

Manawa today. The members have char-
ercd

-

the steamer M. F. Hohrer for the day ,

nnd will give an exhibition on the lake in the
evening. The water in the lake is about u
foot deeper than for some time , and there is-

iiow no trouble in getting to all parts of the
'uko with the steamers. Special excursion
.rains will be run from Omulin , and It is ex-
.icctea that it will be one of the most suc-
cessful

¬

days of the season at the lake. The
attractions offered are numerous and varied ,
ind both cities will bo well represented.

All fruits , domestic and foreign , at-
Fearou's. .

Buy groceries of N. I. TibbiUs , ! M5-

Broadway. . _
Full line of sliuot music Ht Council

Blulls Music Co. , 2-J4 Broadway.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtolo.
Stop at the Pacific Houso. The most

centrally located hotel in the city.

Institution Improvements.
The work of improvement at the institu-

tion
¬

for the deaf and dumb is being pushed
as fast as i ossiblo In order to got it com-
pleted

¬

by the 12th of September , when the
icxt term of school begins. The foundation

of the new engine house is being laid , nnd
the machinery for running the electric light
plant will be hero in about two weeks. The
contracting firm which is establishing the
plant have six men ut work stringing the
building with wires , und when the pupils re-
turn

¬

the change will have been made com ¬

plete.

Lunch served to-day at all hours at
Hotel Manawa. All the creditors will
bo on hand to see that patrons are
promptly ami properly served.

Twenty Ibs. of good prunes , 1.00 ; ut
N. I. TibbiUs.

Patrons of the Pacific Hoiibo have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given tliom.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. negotiate loans on
farm and city property.-

A

.

Child Badly Hurt.
Ono of the little tivo-ycar-old twins of Mr.

and Mrs. George 1. Crane was seriously In-

jured
¬

the other evening by being jolted from
n dirt wagon , dislocating her shouldcrbrcuk-
mg

-

a leg and causing several other severe
Injuries. Dr. Lacey is attending her , and all
possible efforts are being made to save her
life , but her condition Is very serious.

Fine California fruits at N. I. Tib-
biUs.

¬

.

Visit Lalfo Manawa to-day. Great
attractions. Hotel Manawa will servo
lunch at till hours.

Pacific House is open to the traveling
public , notwithstanding to the contrary.-

1'ull

.

line of sheet music at Counci-
BlulTn Music Co. , M Broadway.

The City Has Falrmount.
Park Commissioner Graham yesterday

laid a document on the county recorder's
desk with a request to have it duly recorded.-
An

.

examination of the instrument showed
that it was a quit claim deed conveying to
him thirty-three lots In what is now Fair-
mount park.-

Is
.

it possible that Park Commissioner Grn-
1mm

-

has Joined the guny of grubbers , and is
bunt on wresting the beautiful Falrmount
park from the city ii-

It looks so-

.In

.

the same bundle of documents in which
this deed was placed appears another , a quit-
claim , covering other lots In the park , and in
this deed the city Is the ono which acquires
whatever real or fancied rights the signers
of the deed have heretofore hold-

.Tb
.

cre's something up-
.Tnu

.
13KB , to satisfy the curiosity of Its

readers , has been making inquiries , ami
learns that Commissioner Graham has been
really acting in tba interests of the city. He
has been gutting quit claims on a large por-
tion of the lots In the park , in order to quiet
all possible trouble about title. Ho Is said to
have already proiwred a deed conveying to
the elt? the rights which ho hiu thus secured ,

and. that when the propel1 time comes , and
those who howl , howl notnorc , ho wilt convey
to the city , thus making the city's title all
right.-

It
.

appears that the other deed ivas the ie-
suit of the energy of Mayor Hohrer , who se-
cured

¬

m Missouri BOUIO quit claims for the
city.

This will rather complicate affairs for
those who are seeking' to make the city glvo-
up Fnlrmount park , to buy them something
to | iiie.t titles. The city now has In various
Ways an undisputed title to more than half
the lotIn Falrmount park , and the light over
the others Is said to have no very hopeful
look for those who arc opposing the city's in-

terests.
¬

.

The city still occupies Falrmount park.

Buy a 400-auro farm near the city of-
J. . O. Tipton and make 10000.

Money loaned at L. 13. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan olllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all otlu-r articles of value without
removal. AU business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. __
New bloi-k of now grabs heed at

Kea roll's. __
A Call From KniiHni City.-

Kev.
.

. ( 5. W. Crofts , pastor of the Congre-
gational

¬

church of this city , has received a-

very llatterlng call to become pastor of a-

chtinh in Kansas City. The call In ono sense
cannot he rightly termed Muttering , for the
reverend gentleman has ability and char-

acter
¬

sunicicnt to till nny of the Kansas City
pulpits. Council Bluffs can hardly spare him
just yet , und not only his church , but the
community ut large , saints and slnifers ,

would protest against his removal from this
city. It is not known what answer Mr-
.Crofts

.

will make to the call , which Is very
urgent , und in some respects rather tempt ¬

ing. Ho hns been absent from the city , nnd
hence his views on the mutter cannot bo
given now. It Is gratifying to his uianj
friends and admirers to Have his worth rcc-
ognicd

-

by such a call , but they confidently
hope that he will not deem it best to accept-

.C'loyer

.

Leaf creamery butter " -5 cents
a pound at Foiiroti's.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-

nishings
¬

of the New York plumbing Co.

There will bo a lawn party Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

and evening at the Grove hotel.
( food music and dancing. Everything
conducted properly and orderly. So
buy the proprietors.

Churches.
The following announcements are made

concerning various services to-day :

llev. T. F. Thickstino preaches every
Lord's day morning ut All Saints chapel ,
Third avenue and Eighteenth street. All
will be made very welcome.

Now Methodist mission There will be
memorial services in memory of General P.-

H.
.

. Sheridan ut the residence of Dr. Gordon ,

corner of Graham avenue and Tostevin
street to-morrow at .' 1 o'clock p. in. , conducted
by Hcv. J. Fisk.-

Hov.
.

. J. Fisk will conduct the services at
the A. M. E. churrh on Williams street to-

morrow
¬

ut 8 o'clock p. m. AH are invited to-

attend. .

First Baptist Preaching service by the
mstor at 10 : ! ! ( ) . Sunday school at 1J. Young
people's meeting ut 7. Xo evening service.-

St.
.

. Paul's church Morning prayer and
sermon nt U ) a. m. Subject of sermon : The
Church of the Future. Hov. M. F. Sorousent-
vill officiate. Sunday school ut 12 m.

Service in the Scandinavian Baptist
'hurch morning and evening. Preaching by

the pastor , H. A. Hoishenbuch. The ordi-
nance

¬

of baptism will bo administered to
several candidates In the evening. All are
cordially invited.

Methodist Episcopal church The pastor ,
W. H. W. Rees , will preach at 10 : : ) a. in. to-
day.

¬

. There will bo no evening service.
Young Men's Christian association , corner

of Main street und Broadwiiy. Open to-day
from 2 to 0 p. m. At 4 o'clock the regular
jospel meeting for .voting men. In the even-
ng

-

the union church services will bo eon-
limited by the association in thu Presbyterian
church. Report of the president and u paper
"Why Work for Young Men I" by Secretary
Jenner , of Omaha. Gospel Hymns will bo
used at this service. All arc invited-

.If

.

you have property for sale nt n bar-
jain

-
list it with us and wo will advor-

iso it free of t-lmrge. A. A. Clark &
o. , corner Broadway anil Main , over

American express.-

S.

.

. B. Wailsworth &Co. loan money.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums

,o suit , at lowest rate of interest. Oflloe
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

The Mayiio Inane.
The seizure of C. E. Mayno's horses and

other property which occurred over the
river , was to bo accompanied by n UKO seiz-

ure
¬

of whatever could bo found belonging to
him on this side. It was supposed that he-

iad a large number of horses over hero , nnd-
an Omaha attorney was over hero to see
about the matter. He arranged with Sheriff
O'Neill to serve the papers , and the sheriff
and a deputy waited for some hours for the
attorney to got the writ. The bonds re-

luired
-

were for (40,000 , nnd the attorney
spent some time among his acquaintances se-
curing

¬

tneso , and finally had to give it up-
.He

.

found that it would bo necessary llrst to
70 over to Omaha , and so gave directions to
let the affair rest until ho informed the
sheriff differently. Up to ( i o'clock last even-
ing

-

Sheriff O'Neill had heard nothing mom
about it. Mr. Mayno , who was quietly rest-
Ing

-

nt homo while his property was being
by the onicers on the oilier side , hur-

ried
¬

over to Omaha yesterday morning and
spent the day there.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , nt low rate of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , otllce cor. Broadway
aud Main , over American Express.-

.For

.

. bargains in real estate .see E. II-

.Shoafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
street , upstairs.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real eslato.
*-

Ado About Nothing.-
it

.

Is amusing to note how stories grow in
the political season. The Council Bluffs folks
can appreciate the following sample , which
is going the rounds of the democratic press ,

nnd which , as all knowhcic , is so fur from
having any semblance of truth to it that It is
not worth while to attempt to point out Its
many details of gross departure from the
facts :

A party of negroes , wearing the livery of
the protection party , assaulted a colored
speaker for tariff reform at Council Bluffs
Monday night. Their language was of n
character that would bo dignilled if called
Billingsgate. Not satisfied with this proceed-
uro

-
they proceeded to cruelly beat A. T-

.Whlttelsoy
.

, editor of the Globe , who remon-
strated

¬

with them. To such dire straits Is the
party of protection coma that It needs must
enforce Us vile edicts by means of ncrowil-
of drunken roughs. Alack n day , what a fall
for the grand old party 1

.

A. A. Clark it Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choice inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
offered.-

A

.

lint of fifty vacant dwclltnirB
for rent can bo obtained nt olllco of E.-

H.
.

. Sheafe & Co. , corner Broadway and
Main streets , up stairs.

Artists prater the Hallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Musio Co. , 221 Broadway.-

A

.

Fall in the Summer.
Yesterday morning Mrs. J. H.Clark , living

at No. 820 Sixth avenue , met with a serious
accident , from the effects of which she wll-

bo an Invalid for some weeks to come. The
grounds are terraced , and as she was return-
ing from the coal shed to the house she los
her footing and fell , The distance of her fal
was not great , about three feet , but she is
very heavy and in falling the weight of the
body was thrown upon the right leg , and botl
bones below the knee were broken. Mcdica

attendance was summoned nnd the fracture
viis promptly red u ceil.1 XASt evening she
vas resting comfortably.

For Sale Cheap LotRIIOIU * the bviJgo-
o parties who will build at once. Ad-
Iress

-

or call on J. I { . lllce , No. 100 Main
street , Council Bluu> .

E. II. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldcntill. Olllco MX ) Broadway , cor-

Material is being drawn upon the ground
for the paving of Harrison street , active
vork upon which will begin within a few
lavs. A three-foot storm sewer is being
constructed connecting that street with In-
liana creek. This will materially assist in
currying the largo vuluinu of water , of which
larrison street is the natural channel-

.Hcrctotoro
.

residents have been seriously in-

convenienced
¬

during the rainy season , but
vlth these Improvements they will bo fully
irotected against the ravages of water.

Try the Monarch Hour. It will plcu e-

on ; at Fearon's.

New Telephones.
Cut this out and post up by your telephone :

N'o. 5 , Brown , O. II. , store ; 14 , King , T. D.-

o.

. &
- . ; 72 , Motealf , George , residence ; 77 ,

Seoles , W. J. , barn ; 80 , Hobertson , Dr. 1. C. ,

residence ; (IS , Union 1'aeitle Tenth avenue

. . . , , . . . ,

csldenco ; 303 , Grell ft Hunt , meat market.

You People
n Omaha and Council Bluffs are foolish.

You pay rent. Stop it or YOU will never
>e worth a cent. Go to Tiplon , as hun-
ireds

-
have clone the past year : buy a-

lome on payments , and put your money
where it will do your children good anil-
you. . too.-

'I

.

lie First. Motor Collision.
Yesterday the Manawa motor line run Into

one of Mnltiolhind'ft ice wagons nt ono of the
street ci'"sslugs in the southern part of the
city. The wagon was badly , its
ilnil wheels being smashed completely.
Luckily no one was hurt-

.An

.

Omnhii Man
can drive over the bridge and up Broad-
way

¬

( the finest paved drive in America ) .

myalotof 1. G. Tipton , No. " 127 Broad-
way

¬

, get back homo in two hours and
clear 100 per cent in thirty ilnys. What's
the matter with that ?

lintel Open.
Hotel Miinnwa will be reopened today-

mder the mnmigcinunt of S. S. Keller , who
represents the creditors. George Ferguson
will supervise the hostelry until the close of
the present season-

.GUEAT

.

SAljB-

or Council ninfl'H Lots nV Auction.
1 will offer for sale and soil without

reserve to the highest ''bidder onehalf-
of all Iho lots in Cochrail's addition to
Council Bluffs.

One lot of every olher pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will'be sold with
Ihe privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot at the same price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known as the old fair gifound forty ,

north of the Union Pai'ific' ' depot , uiid
south of Broadway. Th6' number of
lots are 1GO , or four to Hie acre.-

TIUJIS'
.

: .
'

Ton per cent of the purchase money
cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to be evidenced
by notes bearing interest at o per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will get warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the wimo terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of these lots are biluated-
on Broadway.

DAY OK SAM : SIITIMIKII: : ] 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 1888. and continue from daj-
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. CocilitAX.

Personal Pnr jrnplm.-
Mrs.

.

. M. C. Kagan has returned home after
a six weeks' visit past.-

D.

.

. W. Bushncll anil Postmaster Bowman
arc among the Uluflites who arc sojourning
at Colfax.-

Mrs.
.

. Tred Spctmnn and children leave this
morning for Colfax for a few weeks' rest anil-
recreation. .

Miss Nellie Hayes and brother Curtis have
returned from Scrnuton , In. , where they were
visiting relatives.-

Hey.
.

. Dr. Hces has so far recovered from
his Illness as to be able to resume bis place
to-day in the Methodist pulpit.

Miss Elizabeth C. Coole.y has gone to Tor-
onto

¬

, Canada , to assume her duties as pre
ceptress of Moulton Ladies' college.

The children of S. S. Keller returned .ye-
sterday

¬

from Nebraska , whcro they spent the
summer vacation visiting with relatives.-

S.

.

. S. Stevens , general agent of the Koek
Island , has returned to Colfax Springs ,

where his family is spending the summer.
John Wooilard and family have returned

irom points in Colorado. Miss Flora Dickey ,
who accompanied them , will remain for a
time longer in Denver.-

Mr.
.

. John McAllister is very ill at his home
on First avenue , and Is receiving substantial
aid and excellent earn from the Odd Fellows ,
to which order ho belongs..-

Tutigo
.

. Aylesworth will go to New York In-

a few days to visit his family. His daughter
Is being treated at the hands of a prominent
optician of New York City, and it Is re-
ported

¬

that her failing sight will bo wholly
restored.

Miss Nellie Swan , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Swan , is visiting her old homo
hero. Her brother's wlfo , Mrs. Jo Swan , of-
Glcnwood Springs , .Colo. , Is also visiting
here. Tney will probably remain until the
middle of September , and 'will then go to
Colorado together , accompanied by their
mother , Mrs. Swan.

vr i1
Fast Trains Go Slower.C-

IIICAOO
.

, August 17 , [SpecJal Telegram
to THE UEE.J The general] imlnagcrs of the
various roads between Chicago nnd the Mis-
souri

¬

river have definitely concluded to
lengthen the time of their limited express
trains ono week from next Sunday , regard-
less

¬

of the protests of Omaha people. Some
of the roads felt inclined to postixmo action
until the excitement of thu western people
had subsided , but wcro ilnally prevailed
upon to make the change on tile tiuto named.
They were given to understand that U they
continued to run those fast trains , the other
roads who could , or would not make equally
low rates , would retaliate by cutting tares.
Ono concession has been made to the public ,

however , namely the time will not bo quite
as slow as ilrst agreed U | oii , and the number
of trains will not bo diminished. The Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs train , which used to leave at 7 : 0-

p. . m. , will leave at 1 p. m-

."Western

.

Pot tat Changes.R-
WASiiiNOTON

.
, August 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun UKE.J The following Nebraska
postmasters were apjwintcd to-day ; William
H. Hoffman , Balden , Webster county , vice
Julius U. Halno.romovcd ; William D. Smith ,
Elgin , Antelope county , vice William M-
.Kggleston

.
, removed.-

A
.

postotHco hat ) been established at Almira ,
Delaware county , la. , with Mrs. Alice E.
Anderson as postmistress. The postoflica at
Port Allen. Louisa county , la. , will bo dis-
continued

¬

from August 25

IN TURBULENT WAR TIMES ,

Troubles and Responsibilities of the
Tolcgrnph Operator.

WIRING SOUTHERN FRIENDS.

Newspapers Which Old Not Kecoini.uN-
CWH News Krom Fort Suinptcr

The Baltimore Ulol Unt-
tlo

-

of Hull Kun.-

In

.

War
"We had busy times dm-ing the war , '

remarked a veteran telegrapher to a
Washington Slur reporter , "and a four-
tul

-

amount of responsibility in the mat-
ler

-

of news. We hail but ono line of
telegraph hero , and but one railroad.-
I'licro

.

wns the New York Associated
| ) rosH , through which the bulk of the
news was received. The late L. A. Uo-
bright was the agent here , and ho had
Iji his olllco as as lstants Mr. Barnard
and the two Holland brothers ,

Tames G. and Charles. The ollice was
then in the Davis building , onVcmisyl-
vania

-

avenue , adjoining the Metropoli-
tan

¬

hotel , now No. ( II !) . The Star was
published during the war on the
southwest corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Hlovonth street. The
Republican wifs published in the
building known as the Ti-oinonl lieu o ,
Second street and Indiana avenue , but
was afterward removed to the north-
west

¬

corner of Seventh and 1)) slrcofx.
and then to Ninth street , between
Pennsylvania avenue and D street.-
Tlio

.

old National Intclligoncorwas pub-
lished

¬

at Seventh ami 1) blroeton( the
northwest corner ) , and Colonel Forney ,

during the war , started the Sunday
chronicle , which was subsequently ion-
vorttil

-
intoa daily paper. The-io com-

pri
-

ed all the Washington papers.
The American telegraph ollice was
then on the north bide of Pennsylvania
iivenuo , west of l-'our-aiKl-a-Half 'street ,
and the ofllce was under the manage-
ment

¬

of Mr. A. B. Tali-oil , familiarly
known as 'Pop' Talcott , now the elec-
trician

¬

at the capital. Of the ton or-
liftcun operators engaged in tlio ollice
then there are now living W. II. Young ,
William McKrccly , Fred Royce. Will
Snjiler and Andy Johnson the tailor ,
though , was then a messenger boy. "
WIIM.VO TO THKIH SOI'TIIUIX ritlKNM ) < .

"Much iii the way of news prior to
the war never gotout , " the old operator
continued. "The southern people frcolv
used the line and kept up u correspond-
ence

¬

with their friends south up to the
hour of leaving. The government was
aware of this for Messrs. F. W. Wnlker
and Z. K. Pangborn , two northern cor-
respondents

¬

, informed Mr. Stantou ,

then the attorney general uiiilui- Presi-
dent

¬

Buchanan , that the wires wore
being used for treasonable purposes.
They were informed that the adminis-
tration

¬
was fully aware of the fact , luil

could find no constitutional authority to-

proyenl it. hen the question of se-
ceding

¬

was being discussed , a dispatch
was sent by several of Virginia's repre-
sentatives

¬

to the people of Norfolk and
vicinity urging them Brook-
lyn

¬

as Virginia's portion of the United
Stale * navy. Senator Wigfall of Texas
never denied that he had used the tele-
graph

¬

, and was wont to say jokingly
that he had. committed treason enough
over the wires to hang forty men-

."After
.

the inauguration of Mr. Lin-
coln'continued

¬

the veteran , "the tem-
per

¬

of the people hero was feverish.
Large numbers of the old Washington
families , having southern connections ,

with the southern people ,

but in the early part of the war Ihc
largo majority , while not approving of
coercive measures , were willing to light
for the defense of the capital , and a
prompt response was made to the call for
troops for that purpose. A few troops
from the regular army wore in the city

a company of sappers and miners ,
three batteries of artillery , the ord-
nance

¬

company at the arsenal and the
marines. To these wore added about
tiiil)0) district men accepted lorthe three
months' service , after the fall of Fort
Sumter. By the way , speaking of Sum-
tor

-
reminds mo that some years ago a

correspondent related that during the
month preceding the fall of Sumtor ho
was in constant communication with
Governor Pickons , of South Carolina.-
He

.
, however , did not toll the whole

story and perhaps did not know it. His
custom was to go to the otllco after it
had clobcd for the nignt and a friendly
operator would send and receive dis-
patches

¬

for him. They were not
destroyed and wore left on the paper
strip. Another operator'catching on'-
to the scheme , took the correspondence
every morning and sent it to the proper
oillcers of the government. In this way
President Lincoln and his cabinet
wore kept informed of the preparations
for opening the ball at Sumter.

THIS XKW'I KHOSI TOUT Hl'MTRK-
."It

.

is not perhaps known , " he wont-
on , "that an attempt was made to keep
the fall of Sumtor , on April IS , from
the government as long as possible.
Communication was cut oil' between this
city and Richmond , and the govern-
moiit

-
had no direct news till in the eve ¬

ning. In the afternoon , however , the
Into Patrick Crowley received a private
dispatch from his two sons , then at-
Corilonbville , Va. , announcing the fact.
They .had built the telegraph line to
thai point. The fact that tlio govern-
ment

¬

had not received such news up to
thai hour caused iloubt as to the cor-
rectness

¬

of Mr. Crowloy's information ;

but from this dispatch the report rap ¬

idly spread and caused much excite ¬

ment. In a short time it bcomcd as if
every man. woman and child know the
news. The immediate result was to
quicken the military spirit , and in a
little time the war dopartmonl had
mustered in over thirty companies from
the district. The question with the
young men then was not as to the cause
of the war , but the safety of the' capi-
tal.

¬

.

"Colonel Whitoloy , " continued the
telegrapher , "was then correspondent of-

the.New York Herald , and also editor
of the Ballimoro Clipper , with a consid-
erable

¬

following in the Monumental
City , having been identilicd with the
American , or Know-nothing oltimcnt.
lie immediately applied to Hue-rotary
Cameron for authority to raise a brigade
of Marylanders , and agreed to do so at
once If quarters and rations wore pro-
vided

¬

as fast as the enlistments were
made. Mr. Camron declined to accept
this oiler , but expressed his willingness
to provide for them as fast as regiments
wore recruited and presented for mua-
tor.

-
. The news of the adoption of the

ordinance of secession by the Virginia
convention lor submission to the people ,
and of Jolt Davis' proclamation offering
letters of marque on April 17 , was re-
ceived

¬

by us , but was not given out , and
no dispatches wore posted. Through
the Associated Press and the papers tlio
public was advised. Tlio arrival of
about -100 Pennsylvania ! ! troops on
April 18 gave bomo confidence to the
union people , for this was the llrst in-

stallment
¬

under the call of the presi-
dent

¬

for 75,000 men Issued April 15.
From time to time next day news was re-
"celvcd

-

of the movement of troops , but
none arrived , and lute in the day the

lolcgraph ofllco wag closed ( o all pifvnla-
business. .

THi : lUl.TtMOItn IMO-
T."When

.

the attack on the Sixth
Massachusetts regiment In BiilUmnrc ,
en route to this city , was mfulo the
mob toolt po 40 t ion of the telegraph
olllco Ihoro , ami , as they pupptMoil , cut
all Iho wires. There wore , however ,
two wires loft uncul. As soon as Sec-
retary

¬

Cameron learned of this mob ho
became anxious to communicate
Colonel WhHoley , aud he dh-cctcil the
telegraph company to lit id him and wire
him that his proposition would be ac-

cepted.
¬

. Colonel Whitelcy was found in
Philadelphia , and in reply telegraphed
'It is too late. They are now all on the
other side. ' It there had been less red
tape in this instance the mob might
have been prevented. Then followed
suspense and the cagorhcss for news
from the north waiunprecedented. Re-
ports

¬

came that a confederate force was
marching on Washington. The wires
had been cut north and outh. Finally
the Seventh Now York regiment , hav-
ing

¬

como by waj of Annapolis , appeared
mill as they marched direct from the
depot to the prosliluiilftV the entire
loyal population turned out to see them

"Did jou ever hoar that a plan was
made to wreck the train on which they
came from Annapolis . ( unction V Wolf ,

there was such a plot. Out on the rail-
road

¬

is a deep cut. There wns an old
cannon in possession of the country peo-
ple

¬

fornun-ly belonged to a volun-
teer

¬

company. This gun wns hastily
mounted on u pair of wagon wheels , anil
was to have boon stationed s-o as to com-
mand

¬

the cut. A party : detailed to
tour up the rails , ami when the train
was wrecked the cannon wns to let into
them. Two ( icrmuus who were in the
plot wciv overheard talking of it by
some of the ( Jormun soldiers of UiK citj
then guarding the railroad , and they at
once informed the authorities. 1 don't
know but 1 have a copy of a dispatch
which conllrms this statement-

."About
.

the time the movement was
made on Alexandria , ' " said the voli-ruii ,

"the war department appointed a con-
sinto supervise the dispatches , and this
occasioned much complaint , not because
of the unwillingness of correspondents
to comply with any reasonable request
from the government , but because of
the of coulidence in some of tlio
men employed in the censorship.
Ostensibly the object wn to prevent the
publication of matter thai might embar-
rass

¬

the operations of the government ,

but some of the government dispatches
wore about as wild as Iho most sen a-

tional
-

correspondent could wake thorn.
TIIIHATTI.IS: or nrui nrx.-

"When
.

the first buttle of Bull Run
was fought , .luly 21 , 1SU1. the telegraph
line was up about half up to
the time the union retreat'commenced
the telegraph ollice was crowded with
business dispatches coming in giving
glowing accounts of the performance of
the federal troops. Then orders were
received from the war department to
cut off all communication. Mr. Ray-
mond

¬

, of the New York Times , had been
sending dispatches all day , ami on being
refused further use of the wires , went to
Secretary Cameron to bog the privilege
of sending a dispatch to his wife. Mr.
Cameron listened to his appeal to be
permitted to ncml merely the words. "I
inn well , " to allay any fours his wife
might have in not hearing from him ,

but ho would not relent. The
correspondents commenced to ar-
rive

¬

in the evening , ami had we
been allowed , wo would have had as
much as we coulil do. The orders
were , however , imperative. Mr.
Painter , of the Philadelphia Inquirer ,

was among the correspondents , and on
being refused , rushed out , took a hack
to the depot and inailo a train to Phila-
delphia

¬

, arriving in time to have in the
morning Inquirer a full account of the
battle. The morning after the battle
General Scott sent a dispatch to Gen-
eral

¬

McClollan , then in Wcsl Virginia ,

as to McDowell's reverse , stating the
looses in killed , wounded and prisoners
as 14000. Then we wore allowed to
open the office , but were cautioned not
allow any dispatches to btato the losses
nt a greater llguro than those in Gen-
eral

-
Scott's dispatch. I have never

seen things more chaotic. Every sol-
dier

¬

who came across the Long bridge
had a different story , and it bcemcd for
a lime Unit the union was about , gone
uj ) , but theonfederalcsdid not follow
up the battle.-

OISTTINQ
.

AVAU NIWS .

"Tho Washington papers took their
news from the Associated Press and
from Iho departments , and in fact ,

wherever they could got it. It was sur-
prising

¬

sometimes how news was ob-

tained
¬

, for at limes Iho officers wore
exceedingly reticcnl. There were cor-
rcspondenls

-
on the Held , but they could

not bo everywhere at once. Through
the executive mansion , the war and
navy department news was received ,
and often it was given out in a mere
skeleton. This , however , was often a
lead for a report or to follow un. There
were some in the newspaper business
who did not appear to appreciate good
news when Ihcy had it. I well reinom-
ior

-

thai Iwo correspondents arrived
Tiaro on a Saturday night in February ,
18W( , with the news of Buriibido's vic-
tory

¬

at Roanoiiko island , N. C. After
sending these dispatches to the New
York Herald and Tribune , I
know how glad our people
would bo to read It in the Sunday
morning paper. Getting permission of
ono of the correspondents to use his dis-
patch

¬

, I took it to the managing editor
of ft morning paper and oll'oreil it to
him without cost. The only reply I re-
ceived

¬

was ; "The paper is so nearly
realty for the press that wo will have to
decline it. " I have forgotten 10 toll
you that it was not long after the war
opened thai Iho government dispatches
were bent in cipher , and in that way
many a piece of good news was kept
from the public-

."As
.

you may suppose , " ho ivjntlnued ,

"there was much red tape prevailing
then , and often when nnpor ? had tlmii-
news ready to give to the public , the
publishers' would bo on the anxious
benchastowholhor.it would be ap-

proved
¬

or not. Some olHeials wore very
reticent , and MOWS hud to bo pumpeu
out , but President Lincoln always
seemed anxious to have the public got
all information.-

"Outiiide
.

of the telegraph and the do-

pnrtmouts
-

, the .steamboat wharves anil
the navy yard wore points for items ,

nnd at those places reporters were kept

constantly. The quartermaster (Can-
tain

-
Allen ) in charge of river transpor-

tation
¬

was located at Seventh and M
streets , and often boats arriving brought
up Interesting news from , Al
the navy yard , which , for thu most of
the time , was under the same command
as the Potomac flotilla , news was often
procurable , hut usually had to bo-

ormcdout. . The rule seemed to bo
that nothing should bo divulged until
the olllclal roiKirt was given out by the
department. Generally Iho reiiorter
had llrst to got a sailor's yarn , ami after
writing It up with the plausibility of
truth , read it to an otlleer , and get at
the truth in that way.

' 'Among our own people here , as well
as among the many thousands of sol-
diers

¬

sometimes campeil around , " said
tlio operator , "there was at times much
exoitcmont. The anxiety to learn the
latest news held crowds about the nows-
pnpcr

-
ofllces almost continuously , ami-

on the reception of good IIOWH often
would crowds visit the white house with
n band of music. You remember how
the MOWS of the fall of Richmond was
received. This was on April II , l.Mi'i ,
nud the aniiouncomont electrified tlio-
city. . Kvervbotly was glad , oven tlitt-o
who had been looked upon as soutlarn-
suiipathiors. . At nlglil houses were
illuminated , bonfires kindled mid bolls"rung.

llcunllfiil XeokH.
New York Graphic : "A woman

a white nock never conceals it , " is one
of the social axioms. For the hist few
year , over since , in fact , the Princess
of Wales became the leader of Ameri-
can

¬

ami London fashions , the while
neck has been in eclipse. The prin-
cess

¬

has n dcon soar , caused by an ab-
scess

¬

under the skin , and to conceal
this blemish the high collar on day
dresses and the broadband of velvet
and jewels by night were adopted. LiUo
most fashions , this one wns born to
soothe royal vanity , anil it must bo con-
ceded

-
it has proved a blessing to many

a long-necked commoner. Now , how-
ever

¬

, there is a thrcatoncil revolt
among the beauties with white round
throats ; they say with the usual cruelty
of youth , that the princess would bo
glad enough to dispense with her
chokers if she could , and they will not
bo governed by her scar any longer.
For tailor-made , severe street gowns ,
yes ; hut for the houso. no ! Aided ami
abetted by M. Worth , the girls
are showing their necks in a most
distracting way. At the theater the
other night the back of tholovlicbt white
neck divided attention with " , lim , tlio
Penman , ' ' whenever the curtain fell
for the beautiful line of the soft brown
hair on that white skin , the graceful
curves of the jaw whcro it joined the
neck , and then the roundness of the con-
tours

¬

, were studies iu which nn artist
might have reveled. To exhibit all thi
loveliness the Frenchy gown was devoid
of any band. Trying ? Well , slightly ,
but then thai is the charm of it. Only
the young and fair may venture to un-

cover
¬

this portion of the human amit-
omy.

-
. English girls arc famous for their

columnar neck. American , on the con-
trary

¬

, nro of the finer mold , and Iheir
necks like Iheir wrists and ankles , nro
more slendm- than tho.sc of the fair but
massive daughters of Albion. Mrs-
.Langlry

.
, for instance , has a perfectly

set neck ; the back of it is what the
Greeks call "kissuble , " and so , too , was
tliis demoiselle's who engrossed tlio at-
tention

¬

of the occupants of two scats be-
hind

¬

her al the llicater last week. It-
is seldom , however , thai Ibis pure
Greek lype appears on lliis bide , Ihough
now il is to be a fashion if will doubt-
less

¬

develope among American bcaulics ,
for Americans haven way of being what
they desire.
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.
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I

-
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.
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.
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ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY.-

COlt.

.

. BTH AVIi ANT ) 7TI1 ST.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity.-

An

.

excellent educational institution , fnrnlMi-
ed

-
with all modern improvement * for boarding

I nnd ilHy school , 'll.o ucadnmlo year consists ot-
II two sessions , beginning on the Ornt Jlomlay In,

I September and I'ebruary , rcapectf ully.-
I

.
I TtrnuHoard and tuition per session , 175.

i For further particulars addi-exs Hlnter 6up ilor,

j St. Francis Academy , Council IllutlH , la.
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